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Death of Bradlaugh.

Editor Oiiegon Scout:
In the death of Charles Bradhuigh,

winch occurred on the .'iOth of Janu-

ary hist., England lost her lending lib-

eral. For eleven yearn ho has been in
parliament, and his atheism has given
that august body much disquietude.
Ho had never swerved ftom the line
of duty, but Protestant England saw

in hirf elevating doctrine the downfall
of many a pet idea. They in power
saw his new era of free thought gain-

ing at astonishing rates. It was di-

rected at all the pernicious principles
that hold men in servitude. It was to
cut the fetters from many a wrist and
place tho tenant on equal grounds with
his lord. It aimed at oppression. It
was to drive from the land all bondage
and make the peasant one of society.
In 1808 Mr. Uriidlatigli was defeated in

tho election, and in 187.'! ho came to
America on a lecturing tour. He
lectured nearly exclusively on the Eng-

lish question, and as lie was &o fair and
just in his principles and in his loyalty
to England so zealous, when ho re

turned homo the English people looked

at the Infidel in a newer view. They
found much to admire in his manly de
fense of Uritain.and his logical theories
Bcemed prophesies that promised bless

incs to the oppressed. Tho tumult of

religion was stirred. Protestantism
boiled high. Tho election of 18S0camo
on, and Bradlaugh was chosen from

Northampton as member of parlia
ment, but there wore strong objections
to his taking his seat, on grounds that
ho. being an atheist, could not take tho
required oath. Ho was, however,
seated on ailirmation, and tho first
outspoken Inlidel held a teat tho su-

preme tribunal of Great Britain I How

liberals shouted in enthusiasm till Al-

bion rang with tho music of united
voices from shore to shore! A victory
over the tyranny that had ground tho
common people for ages. Tho first
grout stride-- that liberalism had made
even in tho nineteenth contury. An
honorable, open, fair trial of its princi-
ples had at last convinced (ho pooplo

that it was no monster bent on the
destruction of tho good and glorious
things of civilization. It had some of
human propensity in i t s inaki-u- p.

The demon was not there that shudder-
ing Christianity expected to behold.
There was in Bradlaugh's atheism
much that would add to the purity of
a Christian's life There were princi
ples that tho pulpit admitted as being
superb principles that would lift all
mankind to better aims and to brighter
aspirations. He was not bent on tho
destruction of established doctrines
Ho was building a new one, to launch
with the old in the sea of thought! He
had a lovo for freedom of thought that
overwhelmed all mean desires. The
bettering of lower classes and the di.v

trihiiliun of knowledge tho purifying
and elovatioi. of polities and the do
throning of superstition are amoi.g his
aims. The tamily altar was his higher
temple of devotion. Lovo for wife am
weans was higher than tho unfounded
lovo for Mohammed, Buddha or Jesus,
A wife claimed her husband's heart,
and a husband that gave his heart to
Jesus was a porjurer and a despoiler of
tho felicity of tho holy homo. The
marriage vow was tho tio that bound
inviolably tho husband and wife, and
no man even tho mythical Jesus
could claim the ailection of the honest
husband.

In politics ho saw corruption, and
found in the aristocracy of England
much that was oppressive to tho com
mon people. Ho saw in tho religion of
today much that should have died out
in ages past. Its weak foundation he
saw quivering before tho mighty rush
of tho nineteenth contury Some of T.
its main stays ho found wanting in tho

Wtrue principles of manhood in tho
character that should set an example,
he mw many faults. It was merit with
him, not popularity. It was true worth
and not gilt.

And now, just ii4 ho was gaining a
promiuouctt that was enviable, ho lays
down the Hag and oilers up his ac-

count. Mfo has ended when its sun
was at its highest noon! The strifo;
and tho struggle is done. The tireless
brain is at rest at lust, and tho warm
heart is tho pulseless clod of clay. The
virtues uud tho faults arc left alone as
tho solo testators to his worth. Tho
day is fast approaching when parlia-

ment will contain many more just such
noble, big rottld men. Tho dawn of
the twentieth century is just streaking
with a grand lustre in the east, and no-M- o

old Victor Hugo says tho twentieth
century will ho happy! Man in his
udvuueo is bocoinlng more libera).
Tho heart is taking to its atoroof ten-tlerne-

ono more uttribule -- churity.

In public, thiR has long boon sleeping.
But in this Liter day the great man
must be the chariUiblc man.

To some the death of an Infidel ap-

pears to be an awful ordeal. No hope,
they say, no refuge, nor haven in
sight. No glorious refsilrection of (ho

soul, no rapturous meeting beyond the
shadow of the tomb, no talents to de-

liver up to the maker, no songs to
chant, no ..harp to twang, no angel
fingers to clasp and kiss.

To those who are Christians, the In-

fidel's death has horrid aspects. The
darkness and terror of chaos spreads
before tliem, tho awful abyss without
depth, without width. No God to lift
him up through the tumult of death
to everlasting peace! No Savior to
stand ns council for him in the supreme
court of heaven. The grave, no
further.

But to (he true Infidel it presents no
such scenes. The last parting with
loved ones is a tad rite, but when the
remembrances of all past goodness
and by-go- kindness comes up in re
view, it is a happy moment. Tho con-

sciousness that in all the past you have
aimed at the right, and aimed at the
justice of all things, is enough to quiet
all rullles that stir life's last moments
Tho faultless love you have homo your
family and the generous spirit you
have exhibited to your fellow man is

satisfaction to tho soul. When no
dark clouds of ills and aching you
have caused to others hovers over your
death bed when the conscience is free,

and all life's deeds bear well on your
mind, it is no pain to die even though
you have no hope beyond. Jt is
chance immutable chance! Fate de

signs it so. Who can question whether
its object is not tho bettering of us all?

Bkiit W. Uuitman.

Resolutions of Condolonco.

II AM. 01' Covk Loikjk, No. !)1, )
A. F. A A. M.

February 7, A. I). 181)1. )

Wo your special comtnittco appoint-
ed to prepare suitable resolutions of re-

spect to the memory of our deceased
brother, Eugene T. Foster, respectfully
submit the following:

WiiKltKAS, Tho solemn messenger of

Death has invaded our order by remov-

ing from us a beloved and honored
member, Eugene T. Foster, and while
wo bow in sorrow to the inovitiblo sum-

mons, wo trust that he for whom we

mourn and tho life that has forever fa

ded from our view has bloomed again
in eveibuting peace and happiness on

tho bright shores of eternity, and that
our loss, though sad it be, is his eter
nal gain.

Being endowed with thoso noble
traits of mind and heart which elevate
mankind, his counsels will bo missed,
therefore, be it

Resolved, by Cove Lodge No, 1)1, A.

F. fc A. M., that in the death of Broth-

er Eugeno T. Foster tho order has lost

a beloved and honored brother; the
wife a truo husband; tho parents a du-

tiful son ; tho sisters a loving brother,
and society an upright man.

Resolved, that we tender our earn-

est sympathies to the alllictcd family.
Resolved, that these resolutions be

spread upon tho records of tho lodgo;
a copy bo sent to tho family of tho de-

ceased, and that a copy be furnished
tho press of Union and ha Grande for
publication.

John E. HonniiJ
Gi:o. W. Thomajo Committee.

L. It. Hoi.mp.s.)

CIRCUIT COURT.

Tho HuBlness Transacted up to tho Tlmo
of QoiUB to Press.

Clrcut court convened in this city lad
Monday, with .ludco .1. A. Fee in the chair
O. A. Johns actinc district attorney by up
pointment of tho court; Turner Oliver
clerk; J T. Holies. hherilV; George Heldle
man, court bailiff and .1. N. Moore, bailill'
for the grand jury. The following persons
were drawn to nerve as grand jurors : .1 . It.
Kellogg, foreman, S. S. Moothr, Ott Vand- -

oriuculen. Davis Uoswell, P. A. MeDonnld.
F. Gooch and Win. Shaw Jr.

I) A McAlistor vs W A Cusliinan and C

I.add; default and Judgment,
1) A McAlistor vs C W I.add; default and

judgment for sale of attached property.
O .t W T Ity Co vs Hutcliiiibon Pros; ills- -

missed.
Jos W Palmer vs Grilllu uud I.add; de

fiant and judgment for sale of attached
property.

Itees & ltrdmiui vs A UOsborn; contin
ued for service.

Snow vs .Makinson ; dismissed at plain- -

tltr's costs.
Slaver t Walker vs A Shaw; settled and

dismissed.
Jos Wrifiht vs Jos Floklin; settled and

dlsmhsed.
Wade Pros vs Wood it Woods; settled

and dismissed.
Wm Wilson vs G DPiaklln; default mid

'judgment.
H Wlldey rs Farrull and Parrell; dis-

missed.
A K F.uton vs Sarah J Wast; dismissed at

pUlutllPs ousts.
HaUt v llalil; lUf.udt; John Whreler,

referee.
Hill vs Hill; euntluuod fur twin,
Murx vi GuoJituiigh; coallnunl on for-

mer order of court.
Stulli vs Stalls. dimWJ t.t plahitlll's

cost.

II 1' Gregory ,v ( o v Kcllozg & Punch;
dismissed without prejudice.

Wallace v Frrell fc Frazier; continued
or term.

.1 II Rinehart vs Adam Rorasford ; de-

fault ami judgment.
Hutchinson Pros vs Frank Bid wall; eon-tliuc- d

for the term with referee to report
testimony.

Fresh vs Fresh ; continued for the term .

P K Wade vs U It Ex Co and Farrell ,t
Wallace; dismissed.

S II and Wm Neville vs O it Ex Co; set-

tled and dismissed.
Gibbons McAli-Ue- vs John Southwell ;

continued for the term.
Win M Huntley vs Albert Huntley; de-

fault; Winnie Hlakoslee appointed refereo
to take testimony.

WO Hunter vs ritandley and Huntley;
continued for term.

A Hummer vs (J M Irwin; continued for
term,

French vs Plnom ; same.
Barnctt Pros vs Nodlneand Uoers; judg-

ment for plaintiff for units.
.Merrill vs Irwin; 11 F Wilson appointed

guardian ad litem.
Kachul I.add vs Cha I.add; default and

judgment.
K Ilcidenreich vs Win Thopui'son; strick-

en from the docket.
Newberry vs Noborry; default; Robert J

Slater referee.
BijjgcrH vs Hill ; answer and consents to

judgment.
.Statu vs Hathaway; plead guilty; court

set Saturday for sentence. ,
Ephavs Kpiia; default; A 0 Williams,

referee.
Sterling vs Grant et nl; default; Winnie

Blakeslee appointed leforoc.

Bucklon'8 Arnica Salve.

Tiik Ukst S.u,vi: in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sore", Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Kever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-alvel- y

euros Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to jive perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 2.5 cents per
box. For sale at Itrown's drii store.

A QUAKErt'S DOZi:.N- -

IMcban! Stcjc, tho well known propriotor of
tho Quaker Dairy, No. EO Ellis St., San Franol'co,
last week scut tho following letter to tho Edwin
W. Joy Co.

My lamuy navo been taxing
Joy's Vegetable Sareaparllla now
for mouths with splendid rsaults.
Our cxpcrlcnco has been that after
takiufj It regularly for a short time
and getting tho system started right,
an occasional doto thereafter keps
tbosysten in perfert condition. A
peculiarity of your vegetable cooi-pouu- d

inexpllcablo to mo is, that it
does not loso its effect, but seems to

accomplish tho eamo results continually. As a
liver and bowel regulator and correctivo it is per-
fection. Wo would not bo without it In our
house. In fact I linvo just bought a dozen bot-
tles to get tho reduced price."

A. M. Uowc, of 623 Jones street. 8. F also
writes thnt It has been bis habit for years to
inval;o In tho mornings with a beadacho and nn
exhausted feeling; but sinco tho first bottlo ho
has had uo return of his old time debilitating
headaches.

The Blood-Re- d Record of the
Sioux.
1.IKK or

and the Indian War,
A graphic nnd facinatiug story of tho

lender of the greatest Indian nation. The
full and authentic life of

SITTING UUU,.
Vivid description of the Messiali Craze

Dance, and full history of the great Indian
war of lSIHMM.bv tho nonular writer and
lecturer, W. Fletcher Johnson, author of
"Johnstown Flood," anveutures of Stanley
and numerous other works.

Sold by Subscription Only.
Price, cloth binding $1 SO
Half Itussia, gilt edge 2'00

Address: W. C. ItAlUD,
Island City, Or.,

Sole Agent for Union County.

CI HAND

MASQUE BALL!
AT

WRIGHTS' HALL, UNION, OR.,

-- ON'-

May, Feb. 13,

The Best of Music and n Good Supper,

Prizes of Value Will be Given.

Tho city hus will run nil night to
connect with trains, for the accomoda
tion of those from a distance.

ayTicki)tti, including suppor, if 2.f0,

R. Ii BROWN,
Dealer in

Dims ai ratines
TOILET AKTICLhS,

PKKKUMKRY, PAINTS.
OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, Etc.

A Compluto nnd Varied Stock of Wall
Paper im hand,

Prtitsoriptiona Onmfully Compounded
Day or Night.

A full supply of school booka aon
blniillv on liitiul. ri'-rF- i

1 l. t cir.'r of million,.!
oi-t- . jskv Bsc-'-!

8TOP IT MOW,

SOON IT WtlL BC TOO LATE.

! hD ve "--vt troub'ed Wrttiy veers with
Cue-is- cftl-.- e kidneys and have tried
:cit-- y dLfcrent temedtn ami nev
n:;ht ::! fcuri difitrrot phyddatH
Willi jit relief. AIkmH the 15th of April
I w.n su.'tiiinj froto.i very violent
attack that almost orosiruted me in
mrh n inmner t.iat I was bent over.

When I sat down ii wns r.lmot impos-si- t ie for me
lo Ktt i:p nlone. or to put on my cit,inu, wnen
kind t'rovitl'-nc- unt Dr. Ilcuiey, with the
OUEGO.N KIONliY TiA, to tny
bold. I commenced
using the tea. It had an almost
miraculous effect, nod to the aston-
ishment of alt the guests at the hotel,
in a few days,! am nappy to state,
that I wa a new man. I wilt'
teems in end the tea to nil a&icttdi
as 1 have been. 1

g. a. TwrrUR, I

' ftrroprietor Occidental Hotel ,
Santn Rom. Cal.

Tiilmage's Ijifo of Christ;
NOW RKADV.

Entitled

"From Manger

to Throne."
lly the world's greatest pulpit overeign,

Kov. T. WITT TAUIAOB, I. 1.
Including a IIitory of I'alcntine and ac-

count of his jouruy to, through mid from
the Christ land. Illustrated with more
than 'lOO superb en?raviii)js. Scenes in tho
Holy Land and copies of world-famou- s

paintings of the old masters, from the
greatest irallcrics in the world.

From $100 to $300 per month can easily
be made on eouunis ion, or we will pay lib-

eral salary.

AGENTS WANT 111). Teachers, S.u- -

dents, Ministers
hrifjht men nnd ladies in every town, to
whom we cive exclusive control mid terri-
tory. Act now before territory i all taken
up. Write for terms and full particulars.

Address PACIFIC. PUBLISHING Co.,
Ainswortb Plook, :id and OjIc Sts.

Portland, Oregon

JOS. KEILBERT,

UNION, OKEGON.

A Fine lino of Goods Always in Stock

Gall and Examine Them.

Suits Made to Order,
Cleaning and .Repairing.

All work warranted. 12-i-- tf.

LUMBER for SALE
at tho High Valley

Saw Mill.
All kinds of lumber constantly on hand

or furnished on short notice. Prices cheap
as the cheapest.

Patronage - Solicited.
tf "WM. WILKINSON & SOX.

Thomson fc I'ursol wo asrents for
the eclehrated Cyclone AVindMill, and
as tho prices on them liiivchcen great-
ly reduced they are now within the
reach of nil. Sample mill to ho seen
at their planor in North Union. Call
and examine it.

IIOI CITY HOTEL.

(Opposite tho Court house,)

L, J, Boothe, - - Proprietor.

refitted the san. and added aHaving new dining room, I am now bet
ter prepared than ever to accomodate my
patrons.

m.,?UT?SFRICAM

i A paranhlct of Information andnb.
iMrwmi i no inwj.tiiuHiDK ji w (,,

ACJttM ItlUKN OL CU,Mill llronilnr.

IMPORT":
and Ri " '

Clydo.
.'lUTC'l '.'

't .P.i.

I.r

P CM SALE

PRINCIPAL POiTS
EAST, WEST,

NORTH ar.il "OUTH

UtflON, OKEGON,

A. n. KIji.IS, Tlehnt Agent.

TJMK TA8LE.
Trains depart from Union daily as follows r

east nocsn.
Overland Flyer, No 2 11:33 A. M.

WEST JIOCH1I.
Overland Plyor, Xo 1 7; 0 P. M.

Main Line, Nos. 8 and i. "The Limited
Fast Mail," carry Pullman Dining and
Sleeping Cars between Portland and Chi-
cago.

OOEAX DIVISION.
Tho Union Pacin will dispatch Steamerr

between San Francisco and Port-
land, ns follows.

FROM PORTLAND. FROM NAS FI.A&C14C0.
At 10 p. m. At 10 a. in.

Columbia... Feb. 1 Oregon . ..Feb. 4
State . ' 5 Columbia " 8
Oregon. ..." U State . " 12
Columbia " 18 Oregon . . " 16
State . . " 17 Columbia.. . " 20
Oregon " 21 State. . " :M

Columbia. .. " 26 Oregon .. ' 23
State.. . .. .Mar. I Columbia Mar. i
Tho company reserves the right to change

steamers or sailing days.

HATES OF PASSAGE:
Cabin, - - $i0.OO Steerajre - - $S.0n
Hound Trip Tickets, Unlimited 30.(M
Cliildren, under 12 years - - Half Fare

,, f years ... Free
Including Minis nnd J'erths.

C. S. JIUI.LKN, I T. W. LISK.
ficn'l Traffic .Manager. I Gen'l. Ticket Agt,

A. K. ELLIS, Agent. Union.

NOTICK OK I'OUKJClTUItH.

State of Oregon, county rf Cnion, )

November 10, 18!)0.f
To John Noixn : -

You are hereby notified that I lmvo ex-

pended one hundred tloMars- - in labor and
improvements on the Fryiinr Putchmun''
iiuartz lode, situated in 'Granite mining
district. Union ceunty, iregon. as will ap-
pear by certificate rlie'd November 10,1800,
!ind recorded in Hook E of quartz claims,
page 220, in the ofliee of tho recorder of
said county, in order to hold said premises
under the piovisions of section 23Jt revised
vtntutcs of the United 'States, being the
amount l' lpiiri-- to hold the unuif for tin
year ending December SI, lNOO. and if with-
in ninety days alter this notice by publica-
tion you fail or refuse to contribute your
portion of such expenditure, and of other
expenditures for whb'h you are legally
bound as your interost in saiii
claim will liecoine the property of the sub-
scriber under said seciimi '.,::M.

CHOUGH W. PERKINS.

OT!Ci: OK DISSOI.t'TIOX.
--

VJOT1CH IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
J-- we, .Squiro K. Tlmmas and .1. II. l)e-- 1

Inucy.hnve tins duv dissolved bv mutual
con.-o-nt the partnership business heretofore
existing between u-- , and J. II. Delaney is
herebv authorized uud undertakes to 'pay
all debts of the linn and collect all accounts
due.

Dated nt Union Oregon this 30th dav of
December ISiXi.

SQUIRK K. THOMAS.
J. H. DISLANKY.

NOTIOi: OK lUb'SOLHTlOX.

Notice is hereby given that the t-

nersliip lieretofore e.l-tlu- g between . N.
(ianiner. A. . Ua.duer and Ilutohhison
lirus. in the sawmill business ut North Pow
der is this day dissolved bv mutual consent.
W.N. (iardner and A. N. (Jardner retiring;
irom :ne ousiness. iiutcliiusoii uros. will
pay all the indebtedness of the lirtu and col
lect an monej due said lirm.

Dated this 23d dav of January. 1801
HUTCHINSON DUOS.,
W. N. GARDNER,
A. N. GARDNER.

XMTICi: OK DISSOLUTION.

"VfOTICE IS HKRERY GIVEN THAT
1 the co partnoi ihlp heretofore existinji
between A. Ii. Jones mid 1$. Clianeev, in
lie publication of Tun Oukuo.v srorr. I

this day (lissiilved by tutiiual consent. Mr
ioiios win retire and Mr. Chunecv Kill con- -
tinuo tlie business. Either nne will rteeip
for moneys due. All back accounts must
bo settled wtibout delay,

Dated tins loth day of January, 1W1.
A. l. JON IK.

II. CHANCEY.

KSTICAY XOTIOM.

Notice is hereby giveu that there was tak
en up hyt . A. Gray, on Clover creek in the
precinct of North Powder, Union cniintv.
Orenon, and pouted before the undersiKued
a justice of the peace for the above preeine
one dark iron pray hore. supposed to be l'J
years old, Kii.v bauds high, branded with a
a capital!) (script) on the left
Apprnieit at 35 tlil January 3, im.

JOHN EDWARDS.
Justine of the Peace.

Toiicliors' lixaiutiiiitiiin.

Notice is hereby (tven that for the pur-jios- e

of mukinx an exnminaiioii nf all pel
suns who may offr thoinselvesa- - candidate
for toachers of thexhooU of thi county,
the county school superintendent there"!
will holdnpublice.xaiuinutio't a' La Gr.indc
OomuieiiehiK at noon, Weduesdav, Febtu-ur- v

14U. Dated this Keltnuirv'l. sl.
II. S. .STRANGE.

County School Superintendeiit. Union
County, Oregon. td

NOTIC'H TO SKTTI.K.

All persons iudi'hied to (lie undersigned,
by note, IhioK aucount or otherwise, are
ex e'ed to settle tlnir s without
furtlier iiniie-- . 1 am compelled to adopt
tlii' t oursr i II ai'i iiTii ,il in) l'ebylBe
rn . ill i in l i in p' i

J - .11 ' !'l " iN

, I I J i... M. -- ... tai r.
I south Union, one sorrel bor-- e 'J .r old Ill
' brandnl fHA uii ti e tittr. V. tlet di i

a. BSleo'-lliu- ; mi l ii Tj,-- i I T

ut$.Mi nn?. Hii-u- t. . t!.. i
:'U-i- u

0.&W.T.R.R.
"The Hunt Line."

In Connection with the

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILR'D

Forms th- e-

Quickest and Best Route
Between Eatcrn Oregon and Washington

and Puxet Sound points, its wed ns
the Popular and Direct

Line to all

POINTS EAST and SOUTHEAST
PULLMA2? SLEEPING CAKS,

" SUPERH DINIXG CAliS, and
FREE SECOND CLASS SLEEPERS

Thronirh to Clilcnco via tlil-- i I.ltiu.

Passenger Trains of this Company are run
ning reguiuny oeiween

DAYTON", WAITSBURG, WALLA
WALLA, WASH., and PEN-

DLETON, OR.,

Making close connection at Ilunt'sJunc-tio- n

with Northern Pacific trains for Taco-m- a,

Seattle, Victoria, 1J. C, Ellensburg,
North Yakimn. Paco, SpraRtie, Cheney,
Davenport, Spok-in- e Falls, ISuttc, Helena.
St. Paul, Minneapolis,

AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Passenger Train, making above connec-
tions leaves Pondlefon daily, at 7:10 p. in.

Through Tickets Sold to all Points East
at the Lowest Rates.

W. F. WAMSLEY,
Gen'l Fr't nnd I'avs'gr Act.

AValla Walht, Wash.
G. W. HUNT,

President and Gen'l Manager.

ILL. DEACON, Ticket Accnt, Union, Or

Union nnd Cornncopiu,

Stage - Line !

Quickest and Cheapest
Iloule tu the Pine Creek
Mines.

HATES :

VAIiK. Fnr.ioiiT,
nion to Park ' - do
" " Sanger - - .1 00
" " Cornucopia - - 0 00

flie : line : Light"

SALOON.
Wm. James, Proprietor, Union, Ore.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
in Stock.

Drop in and lie sociable. Fine billiard
table."

PATENTS
Obtained, and all Patent 15uinoss attended
to Promptly and fur Moderate Fees.

Ourollice is opposite the V. S. Patent
Ollice, and we can obtain Patenis iu less
timo than those remote from Wasoington.

Send MODEI.or DRAWING. We advise
as to pantentabililv free of charge; and wo
inako NO CHARGE UNLESS PATENT IS
SECURED.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the
Supt. of Money Order Div., and to oilicials
of the U. S. Patent Office. Fei circular,
udvice, terms and rofTerencos to actual cli-
ents In your own State or Countv. write to

C. A. SNOW & Co..
Opposito Patent OtHce. Washington. D, C.

. v

- '

1 'Lr- -

Aita.l rrn- c ti t,iutslj at lo
it.'. V L:i;d?n.
Ii. ..

W 0 3jr THE ONLY TRUE

MIC
wui r rr tu tui ia.uiithIJitr KD.I KUa;a nml lie.llr tinUetaUABJll(,nrYi.ylh I'ruieptl

Iclc of 8tiiig-'l- t nml 1ltdlllnealv! Jl"ursJ litnai.
UIWW I'J. IUU I rvcMirs

wiorco. r.nu- - ninmlaaml upi,Iim iru d foner.
numriBH irc-- u tompUIDH
aculiarlath. .pr w.ll Hn,l
u DR. HA if I ib'B ipnv

w w wti lotm j cii uivLa clear, nautlir OMni.lmioii. t attempt, nt c untcrfolt-Ueon- lrall loth papuUrttjr of the original
Da not iparliirst vt iha C4U0IML ! UE8T.
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